Effects of reproductive activity and sex hormones on apoptosis in the epigonal organ of the skate (Leucoraja erinacea).
In elasmobranchs, a unique association exists between an immune tissue, the epigonal organ, and the gonads. The intimate morphological relationship between these tissues suggests functional interactions. In this study, we used apoptosis to assess differences between epigonal tissues of reproductively active (RA) and non-reproductively active (NRA) skates (Leucoraja erinacea). Plasma steroid levels were significantly higher in RA than in NRA animals, and TUNEL analysis showed that epigonal tissue of RA skates had greater DNA fragmentation than NRA skates. Addition of steroids to epigonal leukocytes in vitro demonstrated that progesterone, testosterone, and dexamethasone, but not estrogen, induced apoptosis of epigonal leukocytes as evidenced by DNA laddering and caspase-3 antibody labeling. This study supports recent evidence that cellular homeostasis of epigonal lymphomyeloid tissue may be influenced by gonadal activity and reproductive steroids in a representative of the most basal gnathastome group.